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THE COUNCIL OF PASTORAL CARE 

It has been observed innumerable times th�t everyone complains 
about the weather but no one does anything about it, Likewise, 
sometime during every academic year t�ere has been a great deal of 
t�lk about the need of pastoral care in our Seminary community but 
no one did much ab�ut it, at least in a structural way, until last 
fall when the Council of Pastoral Care came into existence. 

At the opening s3rvice of the one hundred and fiftieth year I 
tried to set forth t�1 Seminary as s community of faith in terms of 
praying 1,md caring. The fact is th9t many students, faculty, and 
staff members do care. Th� trouble is that w"latever is everyone;s 
business frequently becomes no on�'s business w"len concrete needs 
develoo in the Seminary community, such as deaths in the family, 
serious illnesses, ac�idents, academic dif1iculties, vocational un-

certainty, depression, and just plain loneliness. 
So, after considerable consultation with members of the faculty 

and i·li th student leaders, the Counci 1 of Pastoral Care was created 
just a year ago and eleven students were named to Council membership. 
The Council, w"lich met everyweek with Mr. Herbert Stroup and Ms. Norma 
T,Jood, functioned so well last year that tnelvc students hav:! been 
nruned to t"le Council for the academic year of 1975-1976. These students 
who were selected by the director of counseling services, the dean, 
and the president, are roembGrs of the three resident classes and are 
distributed among the various housing areas. 

Members of the Council for the current academic year are as 
follo1·1s: Krauth House--11Iarty Sheaffer; Valentine Hall--Chris Price; 
1i chard tiouse--George Ilendi s; Baughman A--Dale Johnson; Baughman B-
Srnery Barnett; Baughman C--Ted guII1Jael; East qall, first floor-
Nalson Ilg·:mfri tz; E'3.st -!all, second f loor--Pam Jewett; Heiges Hall, 
east tier--Steve qeed; Beiges Hall, west tier--11ark Radec�<e; 1 /cst 
r-Iall--Roy Christell; off-campus--Dale Hollingshead and Jane Shields. 

In many situations tha most available and effective oastoral 
care is that ex3rcised among peers, one person responding to the needs 
of another person. '1'he major responsibility of Council members is 
to serve as enablers of such mutual pastoral care. The Council will 
meet regularly for the ourpose of helping members carry out this 
responsibility. Coordinators of Council activities are I"lr. Stroup 
and Vis • 1/ood • 

Donald R. Heiges 
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The first meeting of the 
Seminary .Enrichment Movement 
(S.E. M. ) was held on Sept. 25th 
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and was very successful. Interests 
discussed included counseling, 
ministers and spouses in the 
church, a nursery for children 
during sem1n�ry activities and 
small grouo activities including 
some crafts. 

Anyone inter�sted in con
ducting or belonging to one of 
the following groups or a group, 
not listed, that would be of inter
est to you contact Jane 334-6596 
or Chris 334-9467. The extent 
to which these groups will be 
active depen�s upon you nnd your 
interests. The groups mentionad 
were Guitar, Bridge, Sewing 
vestments, Bostessing, Crocheting, 
Knitting, or .Dnbroidery. AgR1n, 
they will de�end on you and what 
you are interested in, 

Also, if you would like 
to helo �1th or have your child 
particioate in a nursery during 
activities on compus i. e. , chapel 
services, meetings, etc., please 
contact Carol Evans, '·Jest -!all, 
#205. 

T�e topic ond date for the 
October meeting will be announced. 
Please feel free to attend the 
S. E.ti. n.eetings end any ideas 
you have for the community at the 
Seminary would b3 greatly appreci
ated. 

Attentiont I 

� just fo8nd out thot 
tir. Stroup & Ms. /ood wi 11 be 
speaking on Oct. 13th, 7:JO p.m. 
on "Counseling" in Hei ges -I�ll 
recreation room, It's going to 
be a great meeting, full of inter
esting inform9tion concerning 
the counseling av4ilable to semi
narians and their family. 

·:I-************** 

STUDEIJTS TO BE COM1•1ITTED 

Student Associations 
President - John Ranney 
Treasurer - 1'1ike arown 
Secretary - Jane Miley 
standing Comrul ttees 1 

Athletic - Ted Hummel 
Lecture - Kathy Bur1-cey 
Publications - Kathy Reed 
Social - Debbie Slifer 

Consortium Relations: 
Junior - Pete Kuritz 
Middler - Pam Jei-rett 
Senior - Emery Barnett 

Social Action: 
Junior - Paul Kirchner 
i'liddler - John Palko 
Senior - Jane Shields 

Ad Hoc - Community I1!eals 

Sharon llcLaughlin 
Bob Adams 
Pat Bronstad 

Faculty ComrJi ttees: 
Academic Policies: 

'Uc Elliott 
Duane stee le 

Admissions and Scholarship: 
Dale aiesec{er, Jr. 

Continuing Educ,tion: 
George Post 

Field Education: 
Jqy .Jetzel 
Bob Kaltenbaugh 

1/ashington .iouse of Studies 1 

Dick Johnson 
Lay Progr�m: 

Chris Price 
Li br8ry: 

Richard Schoenleber 
Joint Commi ttee-- 1.Jorshi p: 

Junior - Bob Driesen 
Jay Christner 

Middler - Bob Gago 
Rae Bloomquist 

Senior - Phil Squire 
Neal :u vely 

**·--********* 

ATTENTION BABYSIT'rERS I If you 
are interested in babysitting for 
Seminary activities, please contact 
Carol Jvans, 334-8906 for further 
information, 
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For Robert Scott and His Crew 

(perished in the Antarctic, March, 1912) 

"I see my world undone, as you saw yours, 
Sheathed through by flegs of men who drin� dog blood, 
Lilrn those who seized your pole two years before 
3arth rs wheels were spun in Armageddon's mud. 
!Jo hot-eyed muses r,.ourn your frozen li1,1bs 
or sad heads crushed beneath the world, wrapped cold 
By snow slashed wild in sheets froQ earth-spun Ninds. 
Earth whirls, your hearts still fixed upon its pole." 
But breezes cut this thread of thought and said, 
"Your burning world of words can never know 
(Your hungry world of war cries, flsgs, and lead) 
The brot"lerhood they sh�red in death by snow 
Ti 1 sunlight 1i1el ts the pole sind they come forth, 
1-Jhile those in sunles.s jungles crave their warmth. 11 

T. B. 

The oreceding sonnet is the first of what Table Talk hopes 
ri 11 be many creative contributions from the seJo1inary community to 

the net,rnpaper. Should interest be great enoubh, the Publi C9ti ons 
Committee will plan on publishing on,3 or two issues later in the year 
of a literary magazine devoted entirely to stude�t and faculty prose 
and poetr;y. 1.Je on the newspaper staff are sure that the variety 
of experiences, both joyful and traum�tic, that everyone of us 
encounters both as Christian and as seminarian has aroused the 
creative muse in at least some people, and we all look forward to 
readin� and si1arin3 your responses. 

. , 

Tim 3ingman 
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SPORTS MENU 

Harold Hand 

The intramural football season opened last wee!{ and up to our 
deadline two games have been played. Here is a rundovm of those 
games. 

Seniors lJ - Juniors 12 

In the opening g�me of the season on Seµt. 22, the Seniors 
welcomed the Junior class with a well-played lJ-12 game, the Seniors 
coming out on top. The Seniors put on several 800d drives early 
in the game and were rew•rded with a 13 - 0 halftime lead. Jerry 
Yarnell caught two long passes and raced into the end zone each 
time. Stef Zerfuhs caught a pass for the conversion, The Juniors 
seemed unable to get on the trac 1

{ in t'1e first half as their 
drives were cut down by numerous interceptions, and it loolrnd like 
t11e gam.3 wqs going to turn into a romp. But the Juniors scored 
early in the second half on a touchdown pass from Cliff suehr to 
Bob '·lilliams and added another score when Frank Piont cows1 {i ran 
into the end zone. Bot11 times, ho1ever, the extra points failed. 
rhe Juniors' defense stiffened during the second half as they had 
several �ey interceptions to keep the seniors from putting together 
another drive. The Juniors were knocking on t'1e door ag�in deep 
in the Seniors O territory when time r2in out. ·r'1is galile w0s certainly 
exciting down to the last seconds as both t3<"lms played hard, 

M1ddlers 7 - Seniors 6 

On Monday, the 11iddlers plFtyed their first game against an 
exp3rienced Senior team and, t11rough some good play of their own, 
managed to pull out a 7 - 6 victory. The game began much like the 
first game a wee� ag8o as Jerry Yarnell beat the deep sqfety on 
a long pass for a touchdovm. �ay Hand prevented the extra point 
vrhicri f.lBY '1ave been one of the key plays of the game. The Middlers 
had severel drives stopped in trie first half and nGver really 
threa�ened at triat point. But the Middler defense stopued the 
Seniors time after time and this kept them in the game. darold 
Hand interceoted two passes 9nd Ken ?helps and Ray Hand each had 
one interception. Also, the defensive line (Harle Hadecke, Ted 
--Iunimel, Tom flope, and Greg La:rn) put together a 500d pass rush. 
In trie second half, Ted '-fummel thren a short pass to .iarold 9:and 
coming out of trie bac!{f ield for a touchdovm ond the two combined for 
the extra point which ended scoring for the day, The Seniors 
put on several good drives '.3fter t'1at but t=l strong i·Jiddler defense 
made up for several mista 1ces t'1at were almost costly (including a 
bad sn-=1p from the centGr deep in the Iliddler's 01,m Zone). A ain 
This ·ame was well-played bv botri te�rns ann th: competition in the 
coming wee�s �111 cert�inly be very strong. 

Middlers 26 - Juniors O 

Jerry Abraham and Steve Reed each scored two touchdowns and 
a strong defens� collected seven interceptions as t'1e Middlers 
sent the Juniors to their second straight defeat on October 1. 

(cont. next page) 
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Abraham opened the scorin� on s pass from Ted gumnal and Steve 
Reed added the extra point to make it 7 - 0, AJ,ain t\.bri=i.ham scored 
on a pass from Ted 1wnrnel but the conversion failed, tleed then 
scored two consecutive tou0hdowns and added the extre point on his 
second touchdom to end the scoring for the day. 

All four touchriolms were set up by a strong defense whicl-i 
saw 3arold dand interceot five passes and Ray ia�d intercept two, 
�s the Junior offense only made two first dovms in t1d g�me a�d 
most of the :ame wgs played in Junior territory, 

�o games next week due to practice for t�e Philadelphia Ggme 
(October 10). He need your supoort in Phlladelphia--come watch 
the game I I 

STAl1DINGS: 

r1iddlers 

Seniors 

Juniors 

2 

1 

0 

L 

0 

1 

2 

PCT. 
1.000 

,500 

, 000 

************* 

FILLER 

PF 
JJ 

19 

12 

PA 

6 

19 

39 

This article is filler. ·��Jre is no other purpose for this 
article, It is filler. F-I-L-L-£-R. It c�1tains absolutely no 
inforllation of any import, It is fill3r, It 0 s prinary function 
is to fill unsightly bl9nd spaces on t�� orinted page, hence the 
name "filler". So, ;ther 's no sense i � you h::m�in3 on out there 
any longer at your end--t'1is in only filler, 1/rly don't you read 
some letter or something on another >Bge. Thts is filler, only 
filler. It contains no light hu7or or criticism of sem1n8ry 
policies--it is solely filler. This article is fill�r. Ther� 
is no other purpose for this srticle. It is filler. F-I-L-L-E-R, 
It cont1ins �bsolutely no 1nform9t1on of "'ny inport. It is filler. 
It's prim·)ry function ... ••... 

st�ff: KAt�y �eed, �8nqgin� editor; Tim 91ngmA.n, .diap�or� �nd 
f'o.::try; Harold Hand, :,ports. q:3e '3loomqu1st, tyJi·�t; dar{ f/.adac�-rn 
ann �en Phelps, Humor; Louise Kl8ven and 8111 Stoms�i, u-t; Tom 
Hope end George Post, stringers; Bob Gago, Som�one to be rec�oned 
111 th. 
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T1·10 O'CLOCK TU,�SDAY Mo•:cnNG 

The h8rdest thing about satire is starting off. Here it 1s, two 
o 'cloc!{ Tuesd<Jy Morning. Monday Night Football has been over 
for two hours. The beer supoly is getting thin. The deadline is 
noon this day. 

So you think it's easy to do satire--particularly on this 
campus where the import�:ince of curriculum revision is inatc"led only 
by the question of wl-iy t�8 college won' t let us swim in their pool. 
I can't believe that old excuse about our leaving a ring. ( And you 
thought there t·1 s some theological rGason for it, like the Lutheran 
prohi bi ti on of baptism by i rrL111ersi on. ) 

So, wl-lat do you want me to do, urite a fe-w Uncle Don jokes? 
duh? (qow about this: "9:ow many Uncle ®on' s does it tg <:P to cl-iange 
a 11 g�t bulb?" Ans. : One, ) You see, th3t Os not even fu.rmy. And 
t'1ose 11 ttle caricatures wi t11 the tall hats and canes--Blanche 
does�•t even laugh at t�os3 anymore. 

And that 0 s another thing that you nic1rnl end dime humorists 
out t11ere just don't understnad--it's too easy to slip into sarcasm 
and sarcasm is just not satire. Just as:<: TJal'3 Jo�son. Noi-r, you 
see, t '19t 's sarcasm. Sorry, Dale. (Not really) ... ( (That's more 
sarcasm. ) ) 

I tried to interview B ugl-im"n dall, but all it uould s3.y W8S 
'Meow ·• You C'"ln ct �nt 1•1uch mi le age out of tflat. I tried i 'n pori.iptu 

interviews in clgss, but 1ave you ever tried to rouse aob Martin 
from a deoth-11.tce slumber? (Is t�-=-t sarcasm? Ans. :  do, it 0 s only 
sarcasm when th� object0s feelings c1n be hurt. Bob has no feelings. 
lJow, t'1at was sarcasm.) 

I would att�mpt a satirical profile of the junior class, but 
God di� a fine job already. (That's walking the fine line between 
satire 8nd sarcssm) . 

l·Jell, that's it for tonir!;l-it, In tl1e next issue Dr. Phelraditc"l 
1,1111 present an abstract of his doctoral dissertation entitled: 
�The Theology of Satire: The least of t'1e Gifts of Die Heili3e 
Geist". (T11at's 'hloly Ghost·' for you clowns \·rho don't <:now German, 
and 3. surpr1 se for you ---the rs who t hou3'1t that s oea '{ing in t 0n 1u•3s 
was the least of the gifts,) This does not mePn, the Good Doctor 
points out, that s •tire is the lowest form of '1umor. Have you 
ever seen Tom qiden"1our on the tennis courts, r 3plet� wt ti1 b'Jdminton 
rac mt and pin le tennis shoes '·ri th porn-porns so th.Jt t·1cy won •t corn.e 
uY1tied? 1Jow th'3.t 's t'13 lowest form of humor. (Sorry ag"'in, Dale-
maybe n-3rt b9llot. lfo"H, thqt's S'"lrcasr.i,) 

Yours in electronics, 

The Doc 

P.S. No, "9.oy ChristGll is not a fig,1ent of your imagination. 

*•;;•******·:lo***** 

CN Tqa: ruBE: 
Oct, 2 -- 9:00-- CBS (Chqnnal 7 Cable) Fear on Trial 

9:00-- Channel 12 Cabla--B3C production of Edward II  
Oct. J-- 9:00-- 0hannel 9 Ceble-- 1 /oody allen in Sleeper 
OCt. 8-- 9:00-- (PBS) Part I of Jennie1 Lady Randolph Churchill 
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ADIAPHORA 

Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod Committee-
Church Vocations (9h00 a.n. in valentine 
309 and 307) 

OKtoberfest at Gettysburg College (Inforrn.atlon 
ln College Union Building 

Lancaster .Antiques 3how (October 3-5, 12-lOp, m. 
ln Guernsey Pavilion) 

Socc�r vs. Lebanon v�lley (11:30 a.m. at 
Gettysburg College 

Cross Country vs. Drexel (1:30 at Gettysburg 
College) 

APole qervest Festival Rt South Mountain 
Fairgrounds (Oct. 4-5, 11-12) 

8111 Dayton ,nd his orchestra (7-llp.�. at 
�nb_rs Grand Ballroom in 1U9l1 ty Inn, Carlisle) 

·''!'he r-r-,t1onal Lampoon 31ow" (8:00 p.m. at 
11,T.S. Auditorium, Dic{inson (.;ollcge, Carlisle) 

�cademic Pol1cias Com.r,ittee (3:30--Faculty Loun�e) 

F8culty Collo�u1m (7:JOp, M.--Faculty Lounge) 

Foreign Film Series: ·'Tristong·r (7:JOp.m. 
at BoT ren �ud1 tori um, Gettysburg Coll "'ge. 

CPE- Intern N12"l1t (c' :JO p.ro.--".berly �-ioom) 

�1t, 41ry rootb.-,11 G1r1e (3:JOp, m. in Ph1lad�lph1a) 

"Fight of i>"us1c" (7 :JOp. rn. 13t Gettysburg United 
i�thodist Church) 

The qev�rend 1finston s. Bone of Urn Metro. 
�TeN '{or1

{ vynod wi 1 1  be on campus to ,i1eet 
,11th all S;nod students (1:JOp,m, --see bulletin 
bo�rd for schedule) 

Foreign Film Series: "The Forty-first' (7:30 
p. m. at Bowen Aud., 1.zettysburg College 

Pentagon (Li ttlestm•m 1-Iigh School udi tori um, 
7 :JO p.m.) 

Current Movies: i-iajest1c Th3ater--·'G1ve 'em dell Harry'' 
corn1n� soon--"Tommy" and "The •1eturn of the 

P1nl{ Panther" 
i:iothe 's ·�71llagc Theatres--"Whi te Line Fever·' and 

·'The To1·1er1ng Inferno" 
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W\SqINGTON SC�NE •.• At t"ie Kennedy Center--Eisenhower rheater, 
til Saturday only, Alexis Smith in Sumner Brave ••. ooening on the 
Eisenhower stage Oct. 7 for five weeks, Irene �rth and Christopher 
\./al'rnn in 5weet aird of Youth by Tennessee 1-ri 111 ams ••• 

In t'1e K. C.Concert Hall, Heydnfest--?ri . --'i'heatre Chauber 
Pl!lyers; Sat.- -Natio"1al 3ymp11ony orchestra; sun, --Philharmonia 
Virtuosi of New Yor:c For more info c,11 (202-) 254-3776, •• 

Kennedy Center Opera House, all this week ond next, Ar,'eri can 
Ballet Theatret lt 

·Music at t"ie Caoit<:11 Centre--alacl{ Oac Ar·cansas and 5'oghat, 
Fri. Oct. J, Sp. m.: Loggins & Messina, Fleetwood .fee on Sw1. 
Oct. 5, Sp.m . ... Hore Music Cole Filed -louse, Univ. Of Md., 
qod Stewart and Faces, '3:=it. Oct. 1 1, Sp.u . ... In concert �t D.A.:1. 
Con5titution Ball--.i\ver13ge 1·/hite 3,md, Fri. Oct, J, 8:JOp,m.; 
aarry ha"1ilow, Sat. Oct. 4, 8 :JOp.rn.; Gonion Lightfoot, Sun. oct. 5,  
5p. , • en1 8 :JO. Also Crosby and Nas'rl ot McDonou :;h Arena, Georgetown 
Univ. :,nt. Oct. 11, 8:.m. 

Cellar Door, Oct, J-5, Y.anblin ° Jae 'c clli ot and Jamie 3rockett. 

,,:.************* 

BIBLI-T nv 

FolJ cuing .q,re exerots frol"l various oarts of our co .n.n.mion service, 
as found i, t'rl� S 3-I. Match t113se exerpts wit 1 the prooer ai bli C3 l 
reference. 

1) 'I sat� T will confess my trqnsgressions unto the Lord: an' t�ou 
f orgavest t"ie iniC") ui ty of my sin. 11 

2) ''-Ie that believet'1 an<l is bsotized s'1?tll be sev::.d.'' 

J) 'Glory be to God o 1 high, and o"'\ egrth peace, ;ood wi 11  toward 
men. 11 

4) 11 Thc peace of the Lord th.,t oass-3t'1 all understandin,g, ·eep you 
'1eart.s a"1d minds t'1..,.ou�'1 Jesus Christ.' 

5) 1Create in me a cJean '1�art, O God: and rene1-1 a rigrit soirit 
,.,i thin rne." 

6) 11 r-Ioly, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaot11: ,1eavan md 3arth are 
full of your glory.a 

7) "'3lessed is he who coT'les in t!-ie na111e of the Lord. 
the highest. '' 

-Iosanna in 

8) "Our Lord J�sus Christ, on t'1e ni ht in 1•1'1ic'1 '1e was betrayed, 
too'c bread •.. 11 

9) "Ogive than'rn to t'1e Lord fo he is good; and his merc,y endureth 
forever, ·• 

,Jum. 6: 24 
rt. 21:9 
Phi 1. 4 :7 
dk. 16: 16 

Mt. 6:9 
Llc 2: 14 
Ps. 51 :10 
Isa. 6:J 

Lk 2:29 
Ps. 107: 1 
I Cor. 11: 23 
Ps. 32:5 




